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-- TTnvKitristNa m Tho times WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TIMBB

" ..... V....- - Ilnnl Kutnto "In Will Keep your Incoino from
win rui Furnished Rooms Sternly.

(l.o Market" Effectively! (tas YOU can really holp tho famllr,
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JLrtf boforo tho oyes of all "pos- - rooms and, If you know how and J
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if INTEREST IS 8H0WI CANDIDATES 1IT RESULTSiEUROPEAN POWERS DISAGREE

81 VOTERS OVER COUNTRY

Record Breaking)
NallVote Will Bg Result

Today.

FEW
REPORTED

Weather Conditions Favorable
Except in Pacific North-

west and California.

The tlireo-cornorc- d presidential
contest sent to tho polls today yot-- hi

who took unprecedented
in tho otitcomo of a campaign

hit has been wngod with unusual
......... Tim mlildnv ronorts

from every quarlor Indicated a na
tion wldo rccoru iiroiiiuug vulu "
addition to tho election of presid-

ent and vlco president nnd mom- -
.... rnnrroRn. 33 fltntOS a TO VOt- -

VI w.n . -- -Jfll , - , ,
in- - (or governors ana 00 wr

which will fill vncanclcs
In tho United States senate, Gon-tril- ly

favornblo weather conditions
prevailed, except In tho Pacific
Northwest and Worthorn Californ-

ia, where rain was falling. Cont-

rary to general expectations. In

tIw of tho fact that parly lines
havo been clnsoly drawn, practic-
al no disturbances woro roportcd
in any section of tho country. Fow
arrests for violations of tho oloc-tlo- n

laws wero mado.
All tho lenders of tho threo par-ti- ts

adhered to tholr provlous pred-

ictions of success for tholr
candidates.
Voting N Ilnivy.

(By Associated Press to Tho C001
nny Times)

vrw vninr Vnv r. . Dnnnrls
at' national political headquarters
coming iron) coniiucnuni nguniH
the threo principal parties boro out
the press accounts of hoavy voting
throughout most of tho country.
Chalrmnn McCombs of tho Wilson
headquarters said ho saw no reason
of a clinngo In tho arly prodlc-tlo- n

of a Wilson victory. At Re-
publican hendqunrtora all was
quiet. Chairman Illllos spent lo

tltno about tho city with
Mrs. Tnft and Miss Holon. who
came to New York to rccolvo tho
returns.

Chalrmnn Dixon arrived early at
Progressive headquarters. Dixon
still clalmod Iloosovolt would bo
elected nnd nddod ho was absol-
utely satisfied that tho Progres-ilr- e

cnndldnto would not finish
forsa than second.

OREGON RAS

A RAINY

Wet Weather Does Not Ma
terially Effect the Num-

ber of Voters.
Djr Associated Press to Tho Coos

Hay Tlmos.)
PORTLAND. Nov. n. Tho wonth-e- r
In western Orogon nnd somo parts

01 Central Orogon Is rainy with snow
ja the eastorn mountains. Owing to
he great length of the tlckot, tho

Piloting Is slow nnd for tho snmo
"W50n til ft fnnnllnr. nnlr1it will lift
yery slow, if tho voto Is closo In tho
lie u may bo a woek boforo tho

nnal result can bo announcod.my Associated Press to Tho Coos
uay iimoB.j

SEATTLE. Nov. H Votora In most
Parts of Washington wont to tho polls
' the rain today, but that did not
reduce tho number of votors mater--

hl't l8 Bal(1 by tUo lea(lors' WU0
" u H unprecouoniiy largo voio

. : " V..U 1I11UUDU llliuivob lit Bl
l national affairs.

luy AsBocIatod Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

. 'OISE, Nov. G. Votora hastened
?lbe, polls this morning to escape

"w threatened rain. Tho weather
as cloudy but mild. Tho balloting

"slow,
lBX Associated Press to Coos Baj

Times.)
EUGENE. Nov. 5. Interest

"'uugnout Lane county Is Intense to- -
"y despite tho rnln. Tho liquor
question apparently Is on a par with

Presidential choice.
, At Wnlln Wnlln.y Associated Press to Tho Coos

uay Tlmos)
tii0

LA WALLA, Nov. 5. Despite
in ?'?. neavy n early voto was cast

Walla Walla county, noosevelts expected to carry tho county and
wster Is a slight favorite over Hay
lr Govornnp

AtTcon.TAPnxr. r ,- -t

oine n iiiii- - 't i i.n
ftftT " "ii'o uuove uuruiui,
numbn nppearlnS to be leading In

At Spokane,
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 5. Thero

v". ,a heavy early voto In eastern
tiiii. .6Lon uesplte tho rain. The

In Spokane will not close until
8 P. m.
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FOB

ALL

DISTURBANCES

HAVEJEEN

OAT

FIRST RETORNS

FUR TAFT

In Massachusetts the Repub-

lican Ticket Is in Lead
So Far.

(Dy Associated Prcs3 to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

FiitsT uetuhxs. I

(Dy Associated Press.) '

DOSTON. MnsB., Nov. G. I

Taft carrliHl Acushnot, tho
first town in tho United States
to bo heard from today. Tho
voto was: Hoosovolt, 50; Taft,
104; Wilson C2. Norwoll vot-
ed, Iloosovolt 101; Taft, 07;
Wilson 78.

BOSTON, Nov. r. Returns for
prcsldont In loony's oicction in ion
out of 1102 voting precincts In Ma-
ssachusetts gavo Iloosovolt, 837; Tnft,
171.1; Wilson, 073.

Tho governor eight out of 1102
precincts In .Massachusetts glvo Dlrd,
progressive, C0C; Fobs, democrat,
C7C; Walkor, republlcnn, 1001.

LATER RETORNS

FAVOR WILSON

KASTKIIN STATICS INIUCATE
THAT DKMOCUATS AIIIJ IN

THE LEAD THEltE.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Ttnv Tlmi9.

TimiTr.Avn Mo.. Nov. 5.
Twenty out of C21 cities and towns
comprising 44 out of C3-- I Precincts
glvo Iloosovolt 30C2, Tnft 220C

and Wilson :nu.
At lioston.

iincTnv v,iv r. l.'or nroslilont
90 out 1102 voting precincts In

Massachusetts, Including 00 out of
221 preclnctfl in nosi" '
Iloosovolt 7339. Taft 832C nnd
Wilson 11,191.

At cwnipfi.
CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Thirteen out

. n,.i ' .in.Hnn iirni'lurlH CIVO
Or UII1U1IK" O ' ' Ann -- n.1
Iloosovolt 930, Wilson ovv

Tnft 434.
Xi.v York t.Sato.
YOIUC. Nov. fi. Klfty-sl- x

districts out of 3093 in Now

York Btato outsldo of Now orK

city givo Taft 8111, Wilson 922G,

IlOOBOVOlt G170.
Conn.. Nov.

5.-- S011, 280; Taft'. 432; Ilooso- -

VODETROIT. Nov. G.-- Pnrtlal
re-- .

. . '. r. ..t r 177 nroc nets.
turns irom i "", y .",,glvo Taft rS7, vso 1.
Iloosovolt aua.

ROCI1ESTEK. K. 1., -- .

Fifty-fou- r distriots out of 9G glo
Wilson 7282, Taft C9C7, Roosevelt

48G1 nnd Roosevelt 3205.
At New ork.

Roosoven.
Fifty districts

Joo.
out of 924 In Mnn.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.. Nov. 4.

)mpleto returns filvo Witson,

Tnft. 2010; Roosevelt. 2255.
f ROCIKSIiv, .i. n.;.p5ter

hundred

1ESILL
"jfElETORNS

tonight will

rofeSlonjotBiUirougl,
office wlU be kept open

untn.tya laTe hour, and all who es.re

aWtyT.lVonVgTb.TlmM
Ks lli the regular

aSnnSSrart
prompt service available.

Presidentail Nominees Vote
and Prepare to Hear Re-

sult of Election Tonight.

(Ily Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. G. Wll- -

ami unn nulrnd lutu lin fnlt. tnriflV.

'I.lko a boy out of Bchool," ho replied
wlht a sigh of relief, for ho admitted
the campaign a linrd physical strain.
His scalp wound received In n motor
mishap two days ago did not bother
him ho said. Most of tho day, tho
Governor passed In answering letters.
Tonight a small party will bo at tho
Wilson homo to hear tho returns or
a private telegraph wlro. Wilson lind
planned to got to bed early but tho
students of Princeton University In-

tend to havo a noisy parado to tho
Governor's houso if tho trend of tho
election returns should point 111s woy.

Vote Strnlglit.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)

niiivnifPflM N. J.. Nov. Fi.

Wilson voted tho straight democratic
ticket In tho Interior of an engine
house. Ho was In tho voting booth
four minutes and he remarked as ho

camo out that tho ballot was bo big
ho "had a hard tlmo finding the dem
ocratic Prcsmontliaioicciors.

BOULEVARD IS

to Be
to uourt.

rrl. DOlllO- -

nut

thoy

nrrPil

liingo.
Straw

Wlro for Iloosovolt.
(Dy Associated PrcsB to

Uay
The only

sign of day Snglmoro
tho of a llnomnn who

ran a teicgrapn wiro into inrKu
tho floor of tho

Iloosovolt returns
..(rrl.t (InV

wero Ho sent
his soon nnu

his breakfast
at work with Then

took a walk. He oxpectod to voto

Tnft With llrotlicr.
(Dy Associated Press

Day
Nov. 5. Prcsldont

Taft today his
voto this afternoon.

llrynn Word.
(Dy Press Tho Coos

uay
N. J., Wil-

son tho following
from Drynn, filed at Nob.:

flnlsllPll ROVOH

or twenty-tw- o stntcs to
you tho

whethor you lose,
you upon tho splendid campaign

. nmilo. descrvo
With best

FIND

TALKED OVER CAPT. JACOBSON

Marshfield Drive Relic of One of Victims of

Project Presented
County

Mnrat.rinlil.tn.lllO.Sca

No
now tho Oh.

1 iiu ..n.in.. - -
vnrd was brought up boforo 10 wrcp,t totmy. PartleB along tho

nn.mrii ncnii lnst ovoulug by !. 'i. - ..iniHiii'Mn v.u.,..v.. ........ - rr.nn uvukh " i.....o - - .....,,. ...
tho a oiu "" Trom a cimi wiuuh m

by Gottlns for making part of Bn!a l0 i,0iOng Cnpt. Jncobson was
tho survey of tho route. Council- - Tho cont was by n

man Copplo objected tho bill, of tho World pin,
that tho ctly was wnfl In tho Whothor

too m on a -- moru i i10 hail neon wcnniiR ui i
Ho wanted to know what tho sur-- wi,oti,or was among his effects has
voy was going to cost. not been

City GIdloy said that No trnc0 0f tho bodies has boon
could bo finished for 200 fnr.

$300 moro. Ilo said that ovon Managor N. A. Loach of tho
tho survey was botng done- for Trading company said toda

less than ho Umt l0 wnB unnblo to
Ho said that Mr. Gottlns was do- -

K,lt 0 ti,0 Ho says tho
lug cheap becauso Mr. Gottlns was OHproy was In

In tho "nUr. ,mvnB boon
Mayor straw snm nun .. ijcslilcs tins, sum un. ......- -.
had Informed htm that tho total wou,(l not i,nvo to romo
cost would bo nbout $700. vnieP8 was all right. Ho

Straw said inai u muiu ......... BnyH t10 iiuiai iuiu
prospect becauso tboy pretty , (ho ,mr
good assurances that tho right of Mr Lonci, Bn(j i,0 did bollovo

... .l.lntnAil Bfllll .. ...... fn.in.tnt nn tf inn TO'way wouiu no uuimih.-m- . moro wan nn......... - -

that L. J. Simpson hod port thnt Johnson cnrrled
him that tho Simpson company which was lost with him.
would make ovon a hotter proposl- - Mr- - Loneh to hnvo tho

tlon than tho Dovo op- - nHtlor mako somo trips from hero

nient company. Ho said that Man- - rlvor The
ngcr Armsirong i" " jiniorpriso i "i ' -- -- -
Oregon Co. had statod that Just putting her In tho sorvlco

they woro given a profile t,l(, Wtor.
and mnp of tho routo, thoy would w smith who lind his

alk business. hold goods on tho Osprey now on

As soon ns this ul0 .

Straw said tho thing to do was to,
up to tho county conn. j

said that ho believed tno county
commissioners wouiu w"r "
cost of clearing nnd tho
road, tho samo as nro doing

on other county
Ho said that tho now routo re-- ,

duccd tho from Elrod avo-nu- o

to tho South Slough bridge to,
Plimit flvo and a ' llo81'lnw,,11,
It botween 11 nnd 13

that UlO,. 11 .no
IIIUII It " "

survey should be and an

effort niauo numwu i"
cim.nni.. nrimi'ti.

Tho council last night briefly is

correspondence.

CINCINNATI,

PRINCETON.

ovorywhoro
overwhelming

congrat-
ulate

Osprey Washed
Bodies Found.

coiiHldurablo
prcBontniion wrocicnp0

idontllled
Woodmon

claiming spending pockets.

nscortnlncd.
Engineer

probably
Wed-the- n,

originally oxpectod.

oxcollont condition,
personally Intorestcd thoroughly ovorhniilod.

attempted
ovcrythlng

Informed

arranging
Reynolds

supplies.

grading

highways.

comploted

v.,
tho of In- -

garbage ro- -

wuudi
CoUedor did by tho

garbage In
At- - tho

torney increase
thought wM taullns

that was left on the1
brought up

Recorder Duller,by tho CentralLingo wanted to
garbage can left on ido- -,

Gow Whys ln
all mat

not bo using free. council
was opposed b' v..

ii.- - oi.imvniif Kn definite
action was taken about the alleged

violations by
Mayor anu unw

becauso Holsnor, yho

has the contract for cleaning
was not doing better werk.
Straw said that

was

useless to ask Helsner to do better
ami he had given up trying

,.., street
but Maw

nUa- -- -
fnr lioisner. iur iiun- - "".

!)!.lUOnunueu

Tho

OYSTER DAY, 5.
election at

was presence
a

room on second
houso to bring to- -

llnnonvnll tho nfl

though It nny other.
for secretary as as no
finished and was

ho
at noon.

to Tho
Times.)

spent brother and
cost his early

Sends
Associated to

nraoB.j
li.

received tologram
Lincoln,

HlTnt.lnr. WC0l8
I assure

indications point
an victory. Hut

win or I

lmvn to
succeed. wIshesT

Up

Tlicro was nothing In",......
1

u,. no
01 iur u.

to
fmma,

to There
nothing

lien i'
it

It

fontI R0
or

,iorjnirn
throw any

disaster.
It

". no
In

Mayor
irouuio uw......

had
not

Ifn uu
Cnpt.

r,,000
Is

t0 nogo
o

as wnrrnnt
oon as

K liouso- -

Is

Is done, .Mayor nay.

4
It

dlstnnco

is
11.. ..o"-- "

10
niwi

matter

buuhuii

VOTER AGED 102.
(Dy Associated Press.)

POTTSVILLE, Pn fi.

Anthony agod 10- -.

today cast his twonthioth ballot
for president of tho United
States. Ho voted tho straight de-

mocratic tlckot. Ho
nnid this would probably bo hla
last voto.

HOP RATE HIGHER.
(By Associated P"resa to Coos

Day Times.)
VT..- WASHINGTON, u. .".

cuBsed question cleaning tho iner t blankot freight rate
streets and the care of I the producing
Mnnv comp aineu uutuuou u.mo. Klon v -- -

Lingo not haul away 6utiloA today Intorstato
the closed cans as Is cv0ammorco commission. The com.

by ordinance. City t nB,(lo ,t8 suspension of

uobh "" -- - iuico.
Lingo It,

"moWVit
Street" The was

who said that
havo

the slotel
walk the samo as i

nnlar thnt in ...
It The

to navum
..

Levi

Mayo? Stree or

Lawhorno sad it

work p0rtiai..,SB tt.'Ji.V
SEArnir,,

. , - -- .

. .. J n TWO.)u o ztWa

Coos
Times

Nov.
Hill

nnnaCil

soon

Cooi

with

Nov.

fi tOUT
beg

You

GOAT OF

Fred

with

Nov.
Edolborgor.

roBrotfully

The

. . r r. .

i.

,

that

.

Fi BOMB

UNDER CHURCH

Dynamite Placed Under Build'

ing in Kacine uui is
Not Discharged.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

RACINE, Wis.. Nov. 5. Police-

men early today discovered a threo
pound package of dynamito under
ono corner of the Holland Reformed

,,...-- t. i.. Miino nt rnnstructlon.
The fuse had been Hghted but evi-

dently tho spark was extinguished
......i -- o.i,imr thn rnns. No reason
for tho attempted dynamiting is

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mali q 93
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

REGARDING TURKISK WAR

'tTJ" " -

ASK FRANCHISE

IN KRFIELD

Coos Bay Water Company

Wants 30-Ye- ar Grant-Ap- peal

to State.
Tim Coos Ilnv Wator Co. laBt

night mado application to tho
Marshfield city council for a 30- -
yoar franchlso Hero, tho nppiicnuuii
wna accomnnnlcd by tho draft of
a franchlso they wished thoy nm, Rusaln

J. W. Manager J. H. has warned Turkoy (thnt
Coroy, Tom con(1tlona could only bocomo worse

Dennett nnd Joim aiotioy ns a spe-

cial stenographer to tako down ex-

pressions on tho matter, woro pro-sci- it

as rcprceontatlvcs of tho wn-t- or

company.
Roforo tho adjournment tho

council passed n resolution author-
izing City Attorney Gobs to appeal
to tho stoto railroad commission
under tho Mularkoy bill. Mr. Gobr
was authorized to go to Sa-

lem from Portland noxt week and
confer with tho stnto ofllclals about
tho matter. It was also agreed
that tho company's now franchlso
should bo brought up for dotnlled
dlHoiiBslon two wpoka from last
night. Mr. Dennett desired earlier
nnllnn n flrHt llllf CltV AttOrllCy

Goss will bo out of town noxt
...nnlr flll.t It WHO llndllncl tllllt
about two wooks from last night
would bo the earnest uaio wuon
tho city ofllclals could pltond.

Tl... frnnolilnn wnfl brOUUllt 111) by
City Attorney Goss, stated that
aftor numerous conferences with
himself and City engineer uininy.

are

I ilv.iiuu tno

bo

nro

by
'

ho water any lrt I In to
to nn In .

of a ror n : trlct of tbtho 1

In otto tho nro rosumoclt on It Is
nl

f ,,.,,., i.,. .,

Sofia on
UKUU m it'u ; ""- - ..I
until thoy snw thoy could

iionus.
Mr. Goss said that tho water

had not llvod up to ItH.p d
rrn.iniilun iTnwnvnr. under tho
law, ho said tho city bad no ro- -

tlm

to
Its

11 .. ln.l.. 1 ....! I..M.HO UOUOr "" . '. nun wiiuiii llini untothat, groat
Is to this

nt and bo
( t. .!-- - ainnn H fl I .- (in

means or nppeni to i
nml Hint llOllV COIlltl

flno or othorwlso
pnipor ni- -

:.i irn nlnn t lint COIIII- -

ell under tho law could
.,!., inn romnnnv iiiiihi iiu.

Ho said had al- - 1110

on a no,,, f?ofmo "i . ., .

tlio . T..
.... r.o.ml.len I fill IlA 1.

but, ho wished that tho
would rano bioph i '

him to to tho
soon so. tho

if bo of
tho first to rocolvo nttontlon.

that ho had only
ovor tho franchlso,

but ho saw a of things in
which ho would

uoss roan tno uru ui
.,i, ion in It. nrnctlcally

only of In

sorvlco woro to put "
to three-quarte-

of a million to put In

threo mllos of and to
75 on

Front street to bo available for fire
nn(ni)Mnn . .. .

I lie unuuto
two yenrB, the put In

40 at ?5 per
tho city to pay for

tho and cost of Instal-
lation, and also later to put n
t....i.nr.f r. on Mi fourlljruiuiii. wi . .
i....i,.l fnn nf inn I II 10 IIO-- . -

-,i ... t
In. It Is aiso biuich i

shall wiinin uireo... . invinn- - nf aDim v I""" ..w-.-- o

wnter main tho reservoir to

It provided that after
of flvo years have

right to thp plant at
dida

stlpulato how tho "reasonable cost
i a i.A

Mr. said Is now
.,!.. tr.fi or, nr month tno

33 but un- -
. ii. nn... frnnrhlKft It WOllId 1)0
nor iuu iio - -

nnvini? Jar.K ner said
.i,. i.n the. flro

and houso was
said It

to build and good
hero. Ho said in

vlow of this tho would havo to
- l.lrrlinr In the

i tliQrajoj

(Continued Pago

Differences of Opinion as to
Division of Territory

Conquered Exists.

BALKAN ALLIES
STILL WINNING

Bulgarians Succeed
ting Off Water Supply

Capital.
(Dy Assoclntcd Pross to Tho Coos.

Nov. li. Tho groat pow-
ers of Europo thomsolvoa

either sldo of a voiy sharp lino
tho future of tho Dalkan

states. Tho public in
Franco nnd llussln Is that ths
should nave 1110 wnicu

that grant- - mvo COIU,croil par-
ed. tCulnrly
Flnnngan, Engineer

also

who

Biiouiu runner uisastor m
On Mm ntlint nliln 1

Austria-Hungar- y, nnd IUlr
nil ucing iininc

unnroRt liftli-lilinr- n tn thn TlnlknB
thoy will not It Is ult

by nnd seo tho Dnlknn longno
Itself across her path to tho

sen, In which horitn.ln ...l.Sl im uAimiwiiiK wniio nt snma
tlmo tho spread to tho Ail-rla- tlc

sen.
Tho government polntu

out tho nro ns muclt
a nation as nny of tho allies nnd that

should reserved for
Tho first of

nmong tho llnlkan allies thonisolvcx.
comes In n dispatch from Rolgrnde
In which It Ik snld tho
beginning to dorlnro tho "auton-
omous which wns ngrodfl
upon tho war started, has nor
fadod away.

of n mllo strotcli dC
tlio coast

Sorvln. tlm Hninn illnnntpli nnva
now wontH sixty miles andcom 'rof"".that rotiirn Montenegro Is get

them qrdlnniico M of tlm Mm.
proposition "'" Nnvlpnuir.

Ilo said thnt councl Rulgarlnn troops tho vicinity
tho company In orcTor iiinka to tholr
liiiprovonioiits that tlio 'J'JHnilvnnoo THPlmtnljn. officially
must flont bonds. Ilo B(n,0(, ,,, from Rolgraiio
ovon nrnntod a now .,,, ,., .,i-.- i.,

tlio company clnlmod It co"''1 "t. through tholr wny to Adrl- -
whothor

soil tlio

company
Old

nnoriiiiig

howovor.

appeal railroad

brought,

suggost changos.

promlso

gallons,

pounds

nddltlonal

company

present

maintain

thought

From

Tlmos.)

aligning

opinion Eng-
land,

territory
Dennett,

Gcrmnny

quietly
establish
Aegean direction

Sorvlnns

Austrian

Sorvlnns

Albania"

Adrlotle hitherto clalmol

8.0rvln

niini.noiii
Moantlmo

T.l,orIu

MmMliranciiiso,

nonnpfntnnfl.

of which
continues without nbatoment.

Must Confer.
(Dy Associated Press to Cor

Times.)
VIENNA. fi. Tho Austrian

courso oxcopt rancol tho prosentjKOvorninont notlllcd tho Turkish lso

nnd then tho city would todny In request for mod- -
t.nMn.inn H .till II..1 ...n..t.l nnl1)0 iiiiiiui iiuniiiii

not furnish water. Ho said to confer with tlm othor poworn
tho Mnlnrkoy bill, which bojnnd wbon was dono an

on this election which. would given.
fftl1rtl1 m

win pronaiiiy wnicr uir.
..nmtiiluulnn

punish tho com
pany for not

anl.l lllfl
Malarkoy

u.imi
that tho council

to

5.
of

n

supplying mo
capital starts, to

... n.

to 'comply, .'".Ilo
i.-- -
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LONDON, Nov. Tho wator
Constantinople was cut off to-

dny by largo Ilulgarlan forco which
occupied Docrkns from which
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ready sorved notlco tho com- - according

Imi1i1laiinli.li nironpv fromumhiiiiij ""-- ;'El said that
AssociatedSOllltlOn.
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SOFIA, Nov. 5. Relnforcomonhi
rontlnuo to proceed to tho front from
tho Hulgarln capital In conslileratihs
numbers nnd somo Servian troop
passod through horo yestordny for

and today olght imtalllons ot
volunteers Including Macedonian
nnd Russlnns woro ontrnlnod for tlm
front. It Is roportcd that fighting
still continues In tho neighborhood dt
Hernl and Tcnoriu.

I'lret NiiiriM.
(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Tho Coon

Day Times.)
VIENNA, Nov, 5. --Tho first divi-

sion of tho AtiBtro-Hungarl- floet
loft for tho East last night. Tho com-

mander of tho division was ordoroC
to roport to tho Autro-Hungarla- n am
bassador at Constantinople.

TWO KILLEO

III KENTUCKY

Election in That State Re-

sults in Murder in Vot-

ing Booth.

(Dy Associated Press to The Coo.
Dry Tlmos)

LEXINGTON. Ky Nov. G. --Tw
mon woro killed In oloctlon booths 1

Kentucky. In Leo founi..f ""'""S
Campbell, a constable was nn

two men woro arroatod and, charge
with murder. In Anderson county.

Green Ho wen was klllod by Counfr
Magistrate Harding Sattorleo, It
charged. .
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